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GOD'S BIIIDS.
Gorn'8 little birds ! le knows them all;
Hoiel niUft let a e)Iflow 11h11
frein out bis loving, watchfai aight:
g. keeps bis wo.-Ids by day and night.

usa 11W.l birds. feu mot the Stormn;
Tkaeir Father's ïesat àe safe and varm;
Ne feeds tbem from bit bountys store,
And moide hs &un viien storma are o'er.

Goda littie birds 1 HEow vise are thoy 1
They do:ot question, but obey;
God guides and taleds thom wile! they sing
Perpetual pralses toi their King.
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SET UP A FLAG FOR CHRIST.

À NÇATIVE Christian lu Indà upon bIs
deatb-bed left bis whole propurty toe ta>.
11mb, as ho expreesed it, Ila fiag for Christ."
Thut flg became a xnission-room, or chapel
near the native prachoe' houae, Is it not
a beautiful thought-tbe setting up of a flag
for Christt Explorers in the azctic regions
bave ail been ambitions to reach âome poit
a little further north than any one bad
reacbed before, and there uet up a staff vith
the. klg of their country, and traveilers la
nowly explored reglous bave, lu tionsaids
of inatancet', left a fiag or morne other meoe
rial of their adventures. This n vbat vo
are trying to do ail ever the venld vith the
banner of Cluist Our flg may b. great
or amli. Every child cau set up a litti..
one. If Jou bave helped by Jour pennies
te e8tabllsii a achool up the. aide of Mount
Lobunon, or ame helping te support a native
preéciier annong the. montains of Pernsa, or
a Ilible-roader in Japan. Jeu ane simply sot-
tlng mil Jour fiag-the fiag of Jour blessed
Iater-that under vbich yen delight te

live, and which vo hope vill wave over theo
continenta and aIl the. lalando of the. sea.
Be sure every month aud every year and
every week te hoIp set up somewhere a
littie memorla of the, truth.-#Porigit Mu.-
stonary.

LITTLE LENG TSO.

PooR littie Leng Tao 1 nobody loves lier.
Wbon ah. vas boni the mother cried b.-
cause she vas fot a boy, and the. father
would not eve i look at ber. They only
said, as many do when tii.y have trouble,
'We must try to bear it."

She vas a dear littie girl, however, and
loved ber brothers very much. They played
together quite nîcely, ouly vhen there vas
a littie qluarrel the. mother neyer aaid, a
your motiiors do, "lBoys, you =nut *give up
to, Jour alater." No; the. Chines. mother
alvaya aaid, IlLeg Tso, give up to Jour
brotiiera"

Wbon ah. vas fivo jeu.s old, ber fatiier
naias IlLong Tao ct tee much ic.; vow
ehould bave more for ourselve if ah. voe
mot bure." Se ahe vas sent avay.

She vas to live witb ber fs±her's alater,
wbo A saoen boys and nover a daughter
at alfor able ait Long Tao oould help
ber take cam ef her boys. Tiiere ah. had
te verk very bard.

B3y and by a miasomay came tint vay,
and his vif. opensd a achool for girls.
Long TWé' auntvwas tired of her by that
tino; the. boys bad greva up and gene
avay, and thiedida't need har to vork; no
the cousonted to lot the. nniaionar take ber,
At ti, achool ahe received anew mamo-
mezcy.

The. teacher taught the. girls to e d, write,
study the. Bible ana mev, Sh. talked to tbom,
of Jeans, but the. poor Chines girls couldn't
understand. It vas several y.ar bef ors the,
ligit camne. But at lat Gods Holy Spirit
tonchoci Kercy's hoart

On. morang the. teaciier vas bnay toach-
ing the. littlo onee te sev and the older girls
vere studyulg. Suddenly Mercy looked up
frein ler book "Teacher," the nid, "do
yeu think Jeans vould save mu nov if I
should ask him ?"1

Wbat joy vent through the. teacher'.
hearti O«Y.., Jet, my chfld," ah. said;
«Ilet us ask hlm nov."

Tii.y knelt and Mercy gave ber heut t.
Jeans. In the course of a fev veeka moyen
others bad don. the. same., What happy,
happy days vers thons!I

Nov Mercy in belping to teach others,
and the thsnk God ah. is a girl, tbat ah.
May tell other littl. girls that thero la
àmmbodY te love them, vren Jeans.

THE DRIVE.
WILUIE and Auna live in the. country

near the greenest voode Jou ever sv, in
vhich grow lovoiet floyers aid noftest
moties. The birdsansd squlrrela l.ad a
bappylif. thore, for ne one lever disturbe
them. Their cousin Bannie had corne to
viait thein and tii.7 hadl the. nioat picnics
in the. woodi;l and alter .mptylng thear bau.
kets of the. good things tii.y bad brought
out vith theoe, they fiflo tbora vith floyers,
feins and meosse to &dorm their sittingroom
at home.

On. day viien they vers w&lkung &long,
Bennie Wad, « If v. only bad a horse what
a fine ride ve could take.-"

"lVes,"1 said Willie, Ilbut vo haven't auj,
Bo weSab have toako the bustof itand

IlI knov viiat vo can do," .aid Anna;
,lOL' play bone. WiIlie aid 1 vill b.
Jour herses, Bannie." "Juat the. tbung,"
sa.id Willle; Ilcorne, Bannie, get Jour reins."

So Bennie faaton.d ene end of the, reins
t. Auna'. arm, and the. other te Wiflie's, and
off tboy started, Fidu rnning miter tiiem
and enjoying the, fan.

Willie aid Auna are kiad and ulfish
tovards their cousin, vbo vas a"s their
visiter, aid Bannie vas careful and genti.,
and tii.. are the. reaso they ail eujoyed
their drive through the veod.

Are Jeu alvays kiad and unselfiah in
jour play, little folksa?

THE DIFFERENCE,
"IWzU1z, vhy vere you gene me long for

the vater" aal ked the. tomcber of a littie
boy.

IlW. spiled it, aid had te go back and
fill the. bucliet &gan," vas the. prompt reply;
but the. brigit noble fa. vas a abade leus
noble thau unua, aid the. eyes dropped b.-
neath the. tsacbor gaze.

The. teacher crossed the reom and stoed
by aiother who hadl beau Willioa coin.
panion.

ceFreddy, vde jeu net gone fer the. vater
longer th*a necoe.aq 11

Fer au listait Freddy'a oyes vere fixed
on the. floor, aid bis face voe a troubled
look. But it vas only for a moment-be
looked fr"ky up inte bis toacisar' face.

ley, mA'mI, ho bravely ansv.rged; Ilve
met litti, Harry Bradei, aid stoppedl to
play with hlm, aid thea, vo splllod the.
vater aid had te go back."

Little friends, viat vwu the. diffeece in
tho anaver of the, tvo boyst Noither ef
tbem, told aiythung that vas net atrictly
true. Whlch of thein do yca think: thu
tesciier trnsted more fully after that?1 And
vhich vas the happler of the. two 1


